
A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.
'

uat: .... ..,! 1" o.Il Mr '
s -

JQCKfU.
Well, real! v now."'

M r. I r.t kett pat at his little round j

jjii.. . in the cool shadow of thei
virien. breakfastin? on buttered
toast, and cofiee fragrant Arabian : 'Miss Pidgeons, Mid the consU-cales- .

jb!o.
He had hi theory about the jrrav

itating power of the world, but he
liked fully as well to hear about the
latest quarrel between Mrs. Squire
Alien aud litr BlsUT, iiie jtarsuuo
wife.

"A meddlesome old baboon !" said
prettr Alice Dexter, when she caught a
Mr. Duckett looking in at the win-

dow one day, to see whether the tall
voung man bv the chimney piece
was llenry ke or Walter Fitz-willia-

"A most intelligent person, said
Mr. Mountniorris, when Mr. Duck-

ett confidentially informed him that
he had overheard, behind the stable
door, an active flirtation between
Petey, the maid, and Arwmus, the
hired man.

"I don't believe in all this kissing
and hugtring," said Mr. Duckett.

"And 1 thought perhaps you
would like to know."

So that the public opinion of Stan-dal- e

was pretty equally divided on

the subject of old Mr. Duckett
He had been up nearly all night,

with a telescope, looking for a new
comet, and consequently was break-

fasting rather later than usual, with
Mrs. Hopkins, his landlady, wait-

ing on imu, in her very best cap and
apron..

"Yes," said Mrs. Hopkins, as she
brought in a fresh fried egg on a

piece of toast, '"it's really true this
tim to Mr. Pavsley."

--And they do say that Dolly Dut-to- n

is ferocious enough to kill her,
for every one know that Parsley
has been playing fast and loose with
Dolly these three years, and has only
thrown her over now because Miss
Pidgeon's old uncle has left her three
thousand dollars, and a set of silver
Kpoons."

'Hum r said Mr. Duckett, be-

tween his sips of coffee.
"Very extraordinary." '
"Though for my part," said Mrs.

Hopkins, "I never could see what
there was about Alphonso Paysley
to take the fancy of the girls."

"Hut I should not wonder if Dol-

ly Dutton sued nim for breach of
promise vet."

Mr. Duckelt was very much inter-

ested in all this.
He had seen Miss Pidgeon once

a tail. iale, lean female in specta-
cles, of some four and twenty sauless
summers, and he knew that Alphon- -

Paysley was the clerk in the vil-

lage store, a sort of gay Lothario on

a small scale.
And pretty Dolly Dutton often

came in to help Mrs. Hopkins with
her churning, preserving and house-

hold saturnalias of that nature a
rosy, pink cheeked young damsel
with a'dimple on her chin, a mis-

chievous gleam under her pearly
lashes, and a mortal fear of the lodg-

er's telescope, which, in her own
mind, she could not altogether dis-

associate from a camera.
'Miss Pidgeon engaged!' repeated

Mr. Duckett, as he pushed his plate
to one side.

'Then there's hope for the oldest
and unliest of us all eh, Mrs. Hop-

kins?'
Kven me?'

'La, sir,' said the landlady, 'there
ain't any reason you should't have
your pick aid choice ol the nnesi la-

dies of the land.'
'Do you know of any pretty girls

that would take pity on an ugly old
bachelor like me?

'Plenty of them, sir,' said Mrs
I Tonkins.

'Then,' said Mr. Duckett, sudden
ly changing the subject, 'pack my
bag, Mrs. Hopkins, it you please.'

'I am sroina up in the woodg to
follow the course of the geological
strata that underlie this locality.

Dear me. 6ir.' said Mrs. Hopkins
'I shall be cone two days,' said

the philosopher.
'Very well, sir.'
And" when the sage was gone, she

eat down to her household mend
ing with a sigh.

"I really do miss that dear old gen
tleman when he's gone.'

'It's rather hard to be left without
even a cat to talk to.

It was two days before Mr. Duck
via fame home, and when he did
come home he bounced into the sit-

ting room in a manner which Mrs.
Hopkins afterwards remarked, near
ly frightened her out of a years
growth.

'Mrs. Hopkins,' he cried, 'where U

the constable s house 7

'The constable, sir,' repeated Mrs
llonkins.

'It's on the corner of the old mill
road the red, brick cottage with the
creepers all over it'

'But begging your pardon, sir,
what can you possibly want with the
constable ?'

Woman,' hissed Mr. Duckett le-twe-

his set teeth, 'there !.a been
a terrible tragedy !'

'It must le investigated.'
Sir?' said Mrs. Hopkius, more be-

wildered than ever.
'Is it possible that you hav'nt

beard of it ?
'Heard what?'
Oi the murder.'
'Bless and pave us, sir, 6he said,

jumping op. j

'What are you talking About ?'
He looked intently at her.
'Woman,' said he", 'have you seen I

Mi Pidgeon lately?'
'Well, now, that you mention it, j

I hav not,' said" Mrs. 5Hopkins,
wondering greatly.

But l u told she s gone to Low-
ell, a visiting.'

He uttered a groan.
'Look at this,' he said 'a piece of

crumpled paper which I found be-ai-

a brook, a few miles from this
place,'

'Evidently a portion of the guilty
corre? pond ence.

the
sou.

And Mrs. Hopkins read on
torn and etauud piece of note paper,
the fallowing words :

--poor phe he pidgeon is

'Dolly Dutton done did it with
Ratt poyeon, don't Tel anyone, she.
is bemad out under the willow
Trea.'

All the rest was torn away, hut
Tin. Hopkins L&d already read more
than enough.

'It aia't possible,' a&id she, turn-
ing very fi!e.

'That klter would be .evid&ce in
Any court uf lav,' said Mr. Duok-e- tt

'I going for the constable at
oncel'

Dolly Duties, sitting singinr at
ber work, by the window at the

farmhouse, was nearly .frighten
ed to death by tbe clasp of the cen-etable- 'a

hand, all of a sudden, on
her shoulder. -- .

"Yon are my prisoner,' said the
Jcntalile.' 1

iu..t In, rt (

.u-i.-
. T.rii tmmM nr..l.unw.wi .V '

:ut over.
F.r raur.ler.'
Is the man crsivf said Po.lr.iUieroaa iruiuoiuis uj--ng uurse.

as
Vh- - murder ?' :

'

lliais wu.nt. liie an b.--.

I am innocent, pleaded IJoUy,
hysterically.
'That's for the judge and jury to

decide,' he said.
There was a great crowd that af-

ternoon around the old willow tree,
well known gnarled veteran, on

the edge of a merry little rivulet
All the spades and picks in the

neighborhood were in requisition.
Dolly, the implied murderess, was

t Mm. llnnkina house, unaer a
strong guard, until they could take
ber to the neighboring" jail, and Al- - j

nhonso Pavslev. at Mr. Duckett s
suggestion, had been arrested as an
accomplice.

"Why don't they tell me on what
evidence they have uared to arrest
me?' said poor Dolly.

'Them weren't my orders, said
the constable, who, in truth and in
fact, was as much in the dark as
Dolly herself.

But the spades and the picks, after
much diligent labor, produced no
commensurate effect

I'm blessed if I believe there's
anything there, said the biggest of
the excavators, and at the same mo-

ment there was a murmur through-

out the little crowd, and a woman
pressed her way through, and MiaS

Phoebe Pidgeon herself stood in
the front rank.

What on earth are you all doing?
said she.

Simons told me that I was mur-
dered.

If it really is the case, I do not
know it myself yet

The diggers dropped their imple-
ments; the undertakers wagon be-

gun to back down the road as quiet-
ly as possible ; the crowd stood open
mouthed.

Then, said Mr. Duckett, Mow do
you account for this letter?

Just then a tiny little hand pluck-
ed at his sleeve.

It's my letter, said Squire Allen's
little hired boy.

I wrote it to Billy Bliss.
It's about my pet pigeon my

Phebe's dove.
Dolly Dutton kept it at at her

house for me, and it got poisoned
nilhsoiie of the stuff she got to poi
son rats.

Then, gasped Mr. Duckett, whv
didn't we find then?

Caute I took it up vesteraay, said
the boy, whimpering, and buried it
in our own back yard, so I could
look at its grave.

There is nothing so quickly turn
ed as the tide of public feeling.

"Its all Daddy lhickett sown pie,
shouted an irreverent young man.

I hope he's sati.!ied with the way
he's baked it.

So Dolly Dutton was released with
many apologies ; Alphonso i'jysiey
was notified that ne need no longer
consider himself under aircst : Miss
Pidgeon went home, to find her
house in possesion ot hall a dozen
artists of illustrated papers; and
Mr. Duckett disappeared.

'
Aot mysteriously, however.
lie paid his bill at Mr. Hopkins',

gathered together his scientthc im
plements, and left town.

And the inhabitants ot Manna?
have never seen him since.

A Bishop'a Eperlen?e of Death.

In a sermon in the Talnmiacle
Methodist Episcopal church, Phila
delphia, one Sunday, Bishop Bow
man, ot St. Louis', related the follow-
ing:

"On my return from Japan I
preadied in California, and proba-
bly overworked myself, and on the
last Sunday in February, after hold-
ing divine Bervice in my St Louis
church, I returned home, where I
was immediately taken sick with a
lingering fever, which the physician
predicted would end fatally. At
this point I seemed to fill into a
kind of ecstacy,when I actually did
not know whether I was alive or
dead. I imagined that I was on
board a most magnificent ship, and
heard the captain say, "Stop her 1"

and which I thought to be the voice
of my Divine Master, when my
young eighteen months old child,
who had died twenty years ago. came
to me and said that she had heard
that I was coming, and had come to
meet me. After some little conver-- 1

nation, which I do not recollect, she
said, "Do you not think that 1 have
grown, papa: Mie then rose in a
form of glory which I have never
before witnessed, and never more
expect to see until I die, and then
returned to her usual state, saving
that she had come in that shane to
see if I should know her. She then
said that many friends had asked
after me and were awaiting mv com-- i
ing, and that an old lad y and gen - !

tleman had taken her up 'and kissed
ber, and saving thai her papa was i

their boy. I then asked her where j

ber mamma was. "Oh she is off:
doinj something for the Lord, but
will be at thje wharf to meet us on j

our arrival. ' All this left an im-- j
pression upon me iy the magnih- -

cence of tin; surronudings. and it
was a season, of great preoiousness
t de. It seems to me that I have

icouae back from tho other world,
(and althoufb it is peculiar for me to
say that I was 4ead, seems as if

jX was not in the body.

Given up by Doctor.

"Is it poMibie that Mr. Godfrey
is up and nt work, and cured by so
simple a remedy?"

"I assure you it is true lijnt he is
entirely cured, and with nothing hut
Hop Bitlr,s; and only ten days ago
bis doctors gave him up pnd said he
must die!"

" Weil-a-d- a v Thafe remarkable!

&t a Vfnnt anntiAn cola n
clairaed e packaj,ej at poeWo
uoi., a man bought a box for a dot- -

lar. He took it around the corner
and knocked the lid off, expecting
to find some canned fruit or horse,
shoe nails, but wa surprised when
a couple of gold bricks weighing
1,200 ounces tumbled out, worth $20
to .ounce.

I hav ieen troubled with Gitarrh
for fifteen Ely's Cream Balm
has opened my noirils and reduced
the inflammation. My yes are im-
proving, so that I can stand irong
light, which I have not been able to
do .for years. Nathaniel Ff.gi.ey,
with E.,K fclontz, merchant, Wilkes-barr- e,

Pa.
"--

" .. .. wi. .

Ocean voyages are safest in books
Aii&e days. "

-

Punning js the paragrapber's forte
if he gets no credit for't

not!1 wi" ) y and get me for'You will perceive that it is
caligrapVy of a cultured ,.i'y 1 ,eorge--I know hops are

in

Put-.to- n

v dcrMif Christmas gut

in

it

it

The New York Jmirnal relates an
incident of Mr. anderbilt8 drive

I n;n,ll,rni,l,M)1P
P" sniau ih auenmmu u

1 be boy in uw aneinpi to ayom ioe
I . I'll - . . . J k V. .. . I l.,, nt.anorses ten uvei imm, uu. na.--

not hurt. Mr. Vanderbilt was fright-
ened. He doesn't care much for
human life, but on this glad Christ-
mas day he did not want to run over
anybody. Bad enough for his rail-

road to "crush, pierce, and burn the
life out of them. There was a dif-

ference between that and actually
doing it himself. He felt so glad
when he saw the lad 6afe and sound
that he who had just been preparing
to rush on, in the hope that he had
not been recognized, pulled up and
beckoned the boy to him. "Here,
Johnny," he said, here's a dollar,
Don,t you try t cross roads that
way again

"Why, eir, I was running for a
doctor. Father told me to hurry up,
cause he 'ad to go out and mother's
all alone."

"Why does four father go out on
Christmas Day? To the rumshop,
I suppose," said Mr. Vanderbilt,
frowning.

"Xo, 6ir. Father works on the
railroad, and if he misses a day he
gets docked."

'Even Christmas?"
"Yes, sir. Mr. Vanderbilt don't

let up on anybody 'cause it's Christ-
mas."

"He work3 for Vanderbilt, does
he?''

"That he does, and mores the bad
luck of it, a3 he sava."

"Why?'
"Well, you see mother's sick, and

father has been staying up nights
with her, and then he'd take a nap,
and twice he got late to the switch
and got Cued a quarter each time."

"IIow much does he get a day?"
"One dollar, sir."
"Seventv-fiv- e cents a day? Good

God! aiu! a sick wife at that,"
thought Mr. Vanderbilt, and his
heart misgave him. Was this right
after all? "And what sort of a
Christmas dinner will vou have to-

day?" he asked.
"We don't get uone. Father ain't
home and mother's sick. The

mouey's got to go for to buy medi-

cine, you see, sir."
This was hard and no mistake.
"Will you take me to your house?"

asked Mr. Vanderbilt.
"Yes, sir; it's right here, Bir," said

the boy.
It was a picture of desolation, but

cleanly; no carpet, hut a good, sub-

stantial cottage; a small 6prig of
firs, a woman sitting in an easy
chair, thin, pale, but cheerful. When
Mr. Vanderbilt entered, the woman
exclaimed:

"Why, you're not the doctor, sir?"
"No, my good woman, but I came

from him; he is very busy. Now,
what is the matter with you?"

"Weakness, sir."
"What from?
"Well, sir, I hate to say, but I

think it's from want of food."
T thought bo," and Mr. Vander-

bilt turned around and put a S50
bill in an envelope and also his
card.

"In half an hour open this and
send it around to the store. You
will find a prescription that will do
you good There is also a card in
lira Sri1 I'rtiit K-,- trk ttiat orrlroa

and I'll give him some--

thin too. You shan't starve any
more.

Before the sick woman could say
anything he was out and off, but as
he rode back to his palace yesterday
afternoon his face looked the picture
of good nature. He smiled and
laughed to himself so that people
turned round and exclaimed:

"What can he the matter with
William H?"

When anybody looked at him he
did not pale, and the rattle of his
wheels over the hard road made
rythmic music to the jovous beating
of his heart It was the merriest
Christmas day Mr. Vanderbilt has
spent this many a year.

A Four Ijcxced OHjieer.

A mongrel dog which answers to
the name of "Bum," is, or rather,
considers himself, one of the at-

taches of the Tenth District Station.
He formerly belonged to nn officer
who served under Mavor Jacob s ad
ministration, and became accustom-
ed to following his master and part
ner around on their beat When
his master was discharged the dog
refused to consider hiniself dismiss- -

ed, and still follows the officers who
patrol his master's former beat He
is punctual in attending roll call,
and when the tap of the lieutenant's
gavel is heard he stands up behind
the oflicers paving as strict attention
as if he understood every word. He
prefers night duty, and is fed by the
officers whom he accompanies. He
remains on duty from roll call until
the officers go off in the morning,
when lie goes home, doubtless to
rest and recuperate for the ensuing
night s duty. It is alleged that he
does not associate with other dogs,
seeming to consider himself aboye
them, but is an inveterate enemy of
cats, which he chases and worries at
every opportunity. He makes a
point oi investigating every xiouse
wnere me aoor is leu open, ana nas
often been punished for his curios-jt- y

by kicks and maledictions, but
nothing daunted, he still pursues
the even tenor of his way, and is
considered quite a remarkable dog
among the officers.

Down in Hamilton county, Ohio,
a died recently, after suffer-
ing intensely for a year and a half.
Just before expiring she threw up a
live animal three inches long, hav-
ing six legs, sharp claws, two horns,
and a hooked shaped beak half an
iach long.

Would you be free from Catarrh,
Hay Fever, and Cold in Head? Try
Ely's Cream Balm. is curing
hundreds of chronic cases. Price
CO cents.

Apply into nostrils with little $n- -

gw- -

Vben Liable r Aijtrfotiye.

AH ladies know their faces are
moil attractive when free from pim-
ples. Parker's ginger Tonic is pop-
ular among them because it banishes
impurities from blood and skin and
makes the face glow with health.

A manufacturers'journal says that
sealskin must be handled over two
hundred times bafore it is made op
into a cloak. But that is not a mar-ke- y

to the number of times it is
bandied after it is made up into a
Ccak, if there is any kind of sleigh-
ing.'

My daughter and myself, great
sufferers from' Catarrh1; Lae bwn
cured by Ely s Cream Balm. 'My
sense of smell restored And health
grtCy improved. C. M: Stanley,
dealer in boots and shoes, Ithaca,!

A Cry for Leader.

Charles Emory Smith, iu chief j

editor. a long, able and
very stirring editorial to the Pram on
Monday morning, which showed thei
desperate straights in wluch the!
Tariff then was, with Kelley confess-
ing to successful Democratic ob-

struction in the House, and with
New York, Ohio and Pennsylvania
left in the Senate to their own re-

sources by New England and the
extreme Vest, whose industries had
been cared for with a view to divide
the friends of the Tariff. Mr. Smith's
appeal was for a community ot
Tariff interests, and such a leader-
ship as would keep in steady line a
majority which needs only disci-
pline, firmness and great leadership
to accomplish all. The editorial tel-

egram closes with these words: "Oh!
for night or Blucher!" "Oh ! for
night or the timely appearance of
invigorating Republican leadership."

This exclamation not only well
described the Tariff situation, but a
general political situation brought
about by a mad cry against true and
tried leaders, and a mad rush to pull
them down. Even worse than this
was the twin folly which cried for
ever increasing rights to minorities.
We have the sequel in minorities
binding with loose and rattling
chains a majority, which for want
of brave leadership has feared to
shake off its shackles. Kasson
would have done it with a rule
which says simply that a majority,
in emergencies, should have the
power to select important measures
on which the vote shall first be tak-
en. Kelley would have backed the
rule, but the men on the outskirts,
those making up driftwood, the more
conservative, the timid, and the rep-
resentative remains of weak and
purile politics, begged that hesita-
tion might rule the hour, while the
Democrats in single chorii3 from
Randall to Carlisle howled their ob-

structive epithets and threats until
the air was sulphurous with Free
Trade fireworks.

Could such threats appall men
like Blaine, Conkling, Windom, Fer
ry and others who have fallen before!
the weakening cries of faction?
fallen in au epoch which struck at
all leadership an era wherein every
appeal was rather to political cow-
ardice than courage. If the more
manly politics which supported
Lincoln, Stevens, Wilson, Sumner,
Hale, and Wade, had still obtained,
tempered only as aggravating causes
were removed, could such a cry as
that of Charles Emory Smith be now
made? Look inward, all ye editors
of the Press, the Tribune, the Timer,
and ask yourselves this question
and as the industries of your States
stand in peril note the fact that
"hoary locks" are being shaken be-

fore your faces!
The mistake in these great journ-

als was in yielding to weakening
methods and suggestions which
found birth under the weak admin-
istration of Hayes, and growth un-

der the follies of faction. Our peo-
ple, too many of them, think that
anv fair man can 811 Presidential
and Gubernatorial chairs, but
breadth of view and high courage
must always be there, or the enfee
bling traces of political disease can
be seen lor years thereafter, the
Haves' disease is still upon us; that
of Pattison and Cleveland will fol
low in Pennsylvania and New York
a few months later, but it will strike
the other side and give Republicans
time to regain their political health,
and though the old cry at Waterloo
may be repeated lor a few days more,
something better will follow.

A Blucher may not came in alli-

ance with the Tariff, but night will,
and beyond the night is the dawn
of a better diy, when Republicans
can cheerily sing,

ST Dot good night.
Bat in toaia brighter lann bid as i?oo.l morning

If the House Tariff bill has failed
and Kelly says Democratic obstruc-
tion has killed it, then look to the
Senate bill and if it cannot be so
amended as to protect the leading
industries of the great Middle States
kill it. Do it boldly. Stamp it down
in the face of all men, and trust to
the brighter day coming. It will
come, for Democracy only seizes the
lower House; the Senate's Republi-
can majority increases from two to
four; the President is a New York
Protectionist, steadily bound to all
our great industries. If by any
chance a measure of Free Trade
passes the future House, the Senate
can scale, and the President stab it
with his veto. So there is no dan-
ger ahead. The issue will be made
up, and on that all Republicans can
go to the country .forgetting a tempo-
rary weakness impossed by too great
success and too great a' proneness to
division. In that battle there will
be no weak counsels, no resthetic
follies, no sympathy with treacher-
ous minorities, but sturdy, manly
united blows for American politics,
American ideas, and American

. And the Pres., and the
Tribune, and the Times will absorb
the spirit of the occasion, and do all
the better service after their sad ex-

perience. Media American.

It is impolite to say a man has
"cheek ;" say "facial area."

"Should women whistle?" asks
Harpers Bazar. Well we should
toot

The average hotel w iiter is a" per-
fect prodigy at cards he takes every-
thing with his tray.

Jo keep apples from decaying, put
them n a cool place where there is
a large family of children.

When the pocial clubs in Besjon
get through their Saturday dinners
,they are literally stuffed ciubs.

"Better late than never." does not
apply with eminent cuccess to the
man who wants to catch a train.

4& J III ltbV4 lJli i(UI IIOO J Uo b JUU
ioIJrs fine for kicking a dog. They

"u i uc uivmev iu juie uult.
however.

Asking a man to lend you a dollaj
.or two and being waived off is one
oi the coldest waives that we know
anything about

A nnMfmn fnr Iavwam Xf a Am
bite a dog. and so enrages

.
the ani- -

1 At-- A .1 1 1 fmat mat tue aog ones a man. can
the flea be indicted as an accessory
before the fact?

leaervdly Papular.

Unless it had great merit Parker's
Ginger Tonic could not be so popu-
lar. It sale has spread remarkably
everywhere, because invalids find it
gives them new life and vigor when
other medicines fail entirely. Ohio
Famer.
h tit

An attractive, vnrtthfi!.
ance secured by using Parker's Hair
Balsam to all who are grettihg gray.

Tire Ooorn ofthe Jjaver.

Mr. Robert Giffen. President of the
Statistical Society of London, deliv-
ered a carefully prepared address re-

cently, which is published in the
New York Sun, containing some
startling revelations. He forecasts
the doom of the human race, thro'
lack of the means of subsistence, in
case it continues to multiply at its
present rate without any enlarge-
ment of the resources upon which
it depends or any change in the eco-

nomic methods that now prevail.
Having observed that the European
family, confined till modern times
to a small corner of the world, now
possess as their habitation over half
of the area of the earth available for
producing the food of civilized races,
he proceeds to bhow that the pressure
of population upon the means of
subsistence is now deeply felt in the
chief countries of Europe, and that
there is a rapid encroachment upon
their agricultural resources. At the
present time large masses of the Eu-
ropean population has to be sup-
ported by importations of bread-stuff- s.

In the United States the growth
of the millions is leading to moment-
ous inquiries. We behold tbe doub-
ling of the population in about 5
years, so that it has multiplied itself
by sixteen in the course of thw cen-

tury. The rate is such as to be fair-
ly bewildering in its probable con-
sequences. In another twenty-fiv- e

years, at the same rale of inc-e.ise- ,

the population will bn 100,(KX,(00,
in fifty years 'JOO.OOO.OOO, in seven
tv-fiv- e years 400,000,000, and at tlm
end of the century 800.000,000! But.
this growth, within the brief period,
indicated, would give for the arable
land of the United States a . pouula-tio- n

of 400 to the square mile one
third as much again as the present
population per square mile in the
United Kingdom, twice as much per
square mile as the population as the
United Kingdom supported by home
agriculture, and more thau twice as
much per square mile as the present
population of France. Moreover, a
much smaller ratio of increase in the
United States of past and present
times, say to 400,000,000 in a centu-
ry, would presuppose practically so
violent a change in the existing con
dition that the difference between' it
and the more violent change- - whici
an increase of population to the larg-
er figure would require need not b
considered.

It Lj from the United States thnt
the imports of food to Europe are,
now mainlv to be had. About 12.- -

000,000 of the people of Great Brit
ain, and millions of the people of
other European countries, are sus-
tained by American supplies. It is
not dilhcult to see th;vt thus state of
things cannot endure, and that even
the resources of the United States
are to be put to a test fully as severe
as that to which those of Europe are
now brought, with ominous results.

Hop Bittern are the Purest aud Uet
Hitters Ever Made.

They are com pounded from Hops.
Malt, Buchu, Mandrake and Dande-
lion the oldest, best, and most val-
uable medicines in the world, and
contain all the best and most cura-
tive properties of all other remedies,
being the greatest Blood Purifier,
Liver Regulator,and Life aud Health
Restoring agent on earth. No dis
ease or ill health can possibly long
exist where these Bitters are used,
so varied and perfect are their oper-
ations.

Tbey give new life and vigor to
the aged and infirm. To all whose
employments cause irregularity of
tbe bowels or urmary organs, or who
require an Apetizer, Tonic and mild
Stimulant, Hop Bitters are invalua-
ble, being highly curative, tonic and
stimulating, without iutoxicatiug.

No matter what your feelings or
symptoms are, what the disease or
ailment is, use IJop Bitters. Don't
waint until you are sick, but if you
only feel bad or miserable, use Hop
Bitters at once. It may save your
life. Hundreds have been saved by
so doing. $500 will be paid for a
case they will not cure or help.

Do not suffer or let your friends
suffer, but use and urge them to use
Hop Bitters.

Remember, Hop Bitters is no vile,
drugged, drunken nostrum, but the
Purest and Best, Medicine ever made;
the "Invalids Friend and Hope,"
and no person or family should be
without them. Try the bitters to-

day.

Subscribe fojr the Herald.

On the day of victory no weari- -

pess is felt.

A wise fnan reflects before he
speaks, and reflects on what he has
Uttered.

The head, however strong it may
be, can accomplish nothing against
the heart

The most important part of every
business is to know what ought to
be done.

No, we don't believe in taking the
bull by the horns. We tried taking
agoatbythe horns once, and that
was excitement enough for us.

Blessed is the man who don'tive
on a corner lot, for he has lss snow
to shovel off and is enabled to keep
his temper better than his more un-

fortunate neighbor.

A boy's tool chest only coste about
two dollars, and it the lad is anv- -
wavs bright he can saw the legs off
of every chair in the house and bore
holes through evervdoorin' a week's
time. '

The burning deck'upon which the
bold boy stood was simply a pack of
cards that caught fire by coming in
contact with a box of matches in his
pocket

The iron trade of this country is
undoubtedly in a bad way, and its
embarrassments jncrease steadily
with the progress of free irade agita-
tion in Congress.

THE GREAT GERMAN

. remedV
FOR FAIN.

Kai- l-a and

KHEIMITISIT,
' Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BArKACHK,

BUDACmTOOTHi- C-,

SORE THMIT,
QtTIXKY. WKLIoa,

ipaiiu,
Sarwm. Cats. MaN,

. FH08TBITES,
UBKS, SCAUM,

And another bodily Mm
and pain.

nmr cuts i wmi.
Mold r all Dro Ma aad

D il landluM la II
lmKTm. -

laa Cfcaria . Vafriar e.
a . Tosnaa a .)

M,MI.

j
Br CLARK JOHNSON'S
)J Indian Blood Syrup
Cures all diseases ol the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels. Kidneys, Skin and Blood. Millions
testily to its efficacy in healing the a&ove
named d iseases,and pronounce it to oe tne

BEST REMJ5DY AWUWJM iu xa.xi.
Guaranteed to Cure mjspepsta

OSFAGENTS
Laboratory, 77 West 3d street,

Or. Cfar ,a...--I wa troabloHritb P.IplUtloo ol the Hrt, bal .It" win yoar I la- -
My p I ban weired much relief.

HAIR BALSAM.
Tan elegant draMifc

1 Ss pta'cmd by tlicse
who have tmd it, to ar.y

simibr ankle, ca c--
:ount of its superior
cleanliness and purity.
It contains material
only tbjt are bencrkul
to the scalp and titr
and always

Rtstsrts tat touttfl Color to Crtj or Fadri Hair

Parker's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and is
warranted to prevent felling of toe hair and .a re .
move dindmtt and it chin j. Hiscox 4 Co . N. V.

We. aa I) ib, at sal is r J

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

ft Saperbtivo Heatra Ma Slreoatk Retlonr.
j; yn are a mechanic or tanner, worn out with

ove. work, or a not tier tun down Ly family or house
h;U duties try Pakkek's Gincek Tonic.

II jcm are a lawyer, sa truster or buskies. Ran e
luttsted by mental strain or anxious cares, donot take
iutoxKitingstiiaular. ts, but use Parker's Ginger Tonic

If you liave Consumption. Dyspeyia, Kheuma-fc-

Kiii.ey I'ompLiinlt, ora.iyoiMrtlcroflhehmgs.
stomach. Itowetvblood or ner- -. Pa. Kajt's GiNCf

Tone ill cuie you. ItistheGieatest lilood Purifier

And tha Cat ani Surest Cot; Cart Ever Btca.
If you are trasiins away from age. dissipation or

airy oiseasc or weakness and require a 5tiruaiatit Uke
lNr.a TomC vl nce : it will rnvijoraw and build

from the first dose but will never intoxicate,nuosaved hundreds of lives ; il may save yjuri.
. FACTION f lUfu-- c all 'jfltiut. Pfk' (.kitrr Tocitf b

. uiH.im .1 u Mmwtnl Utwcr!.liSu lirelT

d.lr 4 from fnwtumntlr'P' idt. tto4fcrclrik(H
Alo,Oi... . U.l ,tf.UlSt.

CCEAT SAVINS B"VISG OI J.AK SIZE.

t neb and tavttnn tr.tinsnce has ntaiV this
eVI.t'ttiml perntrae exceeni:.jly popular. There
lsaothiaa like it. Insist upon having Fu.-aas-

ton Cuuoonk and look lor sijoaua: of

J.r ti
ipiv . S and 1i ' rut nwi.

ijUtCK SAVING Tit'TlNO tV. w:

?S&LB1

Back
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED

Benson's Capcine

Porcus Plasters.
IteaaoB YJ tttey are Preferred te All

Uiaer Porous Plasters or xteraal
' Remedies:

firat.
Derauee they posarae all tha raerit of the

fttreiigtneiiiDg porous uwter, and Coutaji in ad
dkinn thereto the newly dweorered powerful aad
activeeegrtalileeoiDbiDstionwhicb acta witb

ruhefacien, siimnlauiig, acdatlve and
couueer irritant effects.

Second.
lWao" they area pOTnine prep-

aration, and so recurttzed by the pToioeaioiu

Third.
lVcanse they are tit a on!y plasters that relieve

pain at once.

fourth
!vat:s fjey will positively rare dlaeatea which

iiltti-- r remedies will not relieve.
rittb.

Ueruo over tCOSphysIriane and dragftetsbave
t.iuuuuily testified that they are superior to all

.i tier blasters or mcdicinea lur exienuU use,
Sixth.

IranM tha macufat-torer- s have received the
ott.r inaiais ever given for porous plasters.

BensQs's Capcine Porous Plaster!
SEABURY & JOHNSON,

M in tractarras; Chemists, New York.
HUE REMEDY AT I.AHT. fries Stete.AH Ketlicatea CORN and BUNION PUSTE.l

ros BALK BY

Cf N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST

fceaeweret. Ps.

DIPHTHERIA

HAS

NO CHANCE
WHIM TREATED WITH

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

This wonilrrfiil reined lias saved the
lives of many, many children

who were almost dead with

DIPHTHERIA.

P. TJenry Wilnon, Iawrmee, Maw., eavs:
"The snrrree-n- pnaioiuieed my owe Iiph-theri-

utl decided that no could
it. Perry Davis's Pain Killer saved my

ute."
Lrheorw I.'ach, TJaubna, S. H., nn : "I had

painters' eu! it: ar.1 lUphtirerettofore throat very
atnerely. Pain sailer drove ootn away."

DRUGGISTS ALL KEEP IT.
w

21

It is m Isoirer recfssrr for yea U der
pcRd tbe BnaJl tailor witl) his lilajb

frir aad limitVa aaMrtneat, slice we
mr imm Jm CUtBlns ready-wad- e,

Mlj ecjul U tuistent werk( at about
veshair the price

Write for Samples.
We will refund the aueae on all 'oeds

retnrrd sot found tatiaiactarj.

A. C. YATES & CO,
Lcistr BaiUii!, Cisliat ci Sin. strtttt;

Philadelphia.
fsfaa

WANTED. J3J
New York City. Druggists sell it

Vrv .Ti.W. P. August 21t. 19.

THE
WHITE

jfmist

T7t 2&St2
J-Sii

IS KING- -

it is tiif:

Lightest RunningShuttls Machine

being almost co!e ' :

Sslf-Thrsaii- ng Shuttle,
j which tention can be regulated Without removing

i4uui the r4-e- : an

Automatic Bobbin Winder

by whi.-- a bobbin can be w.iun I aseven a rpool
t iik without the aid oi the hand to guide tbe

Mireivi, thus aurtng an even tention;

A S NEEDLE !

'
A ECDBLE-STEE- L FEED!

a lureer space nnder the arta than anr other lam
lly mMhloe mad?, a larver variety and
arrester range of wurk than any I.itmly machine.
Simplest construe ed. easiest managed, most
thoroOKb build aud best machine in tbe world
Sold on the

MOST REASONABLE TERMS!

IJY

Jenner X Koatls, Pa.
angle ir .

Catarrh elys'cream balm
F.ffeit'Jally cleanses
the na.al pasaaaje jf
Catarrhal virus .am-
ine healthy ieere-tion-

allys .nllam.
matitto. pn eets the
memlnan.tiruin aldl
tional rol;ls.complete-l- y

bra la tnesoreaaad
restores the sense f
tattte antl sm.'lL Hen.
e fi.ia I refults are

by a few ap
A thr-rMtar- h

trtratuient will
furo t'atarrh. Hay
Kever. Xtr. lTr.etjul- -
..t f..p In lh

HAY-FEVER-- A-'-

Ittle finsrer into the nostrils. On receipt ol ooe.
wlllmatl a pactaae.

Sold bv Somerwt drncirirtii.
marl 1XYS CKEAMKAI.M I'O..

Owego, N. V.

MARTIN SCHJEFER,

Book Binder,
Locust Street, Opoosit. St. Jolia's Sclical.

Jolmstowix. IPa.
ALL, KINDS OP

Books Neatly Bound
AT LOWEST KATES.

Old Books Ro-"Boun- cl.

MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parlies desiring: books hound can obtain prices
by dropping me a eant. Arrana-ement- s have been
made whereby express one way will h? paid on
all lance orders. All needed Information can be
obutnod a: Somerset Hkuald office.

novla.

FOR SALE !
r

A BARGAIN!
A larm contalntna: one handnx! aad Arty acres

of nice smooth, lore! land., well improved with
ajood

House and Barn,
locate.! within halt amileol Rockwued Station,
and on tbe road leailniir from tbe liutur place to
New Cenirevllle, omerwt eouuty. Pa. This larm
Is located la Mllf .rd township. Fur particuUrs
apply tc

NOAH SCOTT,

Not. it.

HEADACHES
('an be effectually cored by nsina: Dr. Fahrney's
Health Restorer, because It puttitis tbe tyntcm
and renovates the cane. There is no uanker In
Its use and is parol 7 rcsjetniile. (J n lie given to
any ae. anttao

F. W. CLARK,

WHOLSEALE PRODUCE

AND

COMMISSION M ERCHANT

Corner Main and Market Straps,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
aprU

LIME! LIME!
The Buffalo Valley Lime Companv, limited,

will iell.antH fort her ordered, umlucked. .
Utae attbe fiiliowinjr rates: '

At g cents per bnshel, loaded on ears at kilns;
at J'" cents per bushel tor any Quantity !ee than a
ear load; at 11 cents per bushel delivered at any
station on the Berlin Railroad; at 12 cents per
bushel delivered at Meyersdale aad Koekwoud;
and at 12l cents per bushel delivered at ail other
railroad stations in siomersct eoan'y. ineiaiiins all
inose on tne aonierset a uatauria Rallroati. fay- -
meni can m mane to tne following persons:

aua.u 4 am. ra. m rimiBui,
W. B. Kionts. at Soraerset.
Harrison Snyder, at Knckwooii.
Prank at Garrett.
Samuel J. Miller, sear Meyersdale,
We saast deDeod adob lima aa tha harts 1a i

tlllse oar soiL Onter It Bow and have it read
when needed. Order from Prank tiros, Garrett.

E0T22

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate ot Bsraard Croyla, lata ot Shade town-

ship, deoeased.
Letters of administration having been uvaed

by toe proper aaibortty to tha anOerataned, no.
tioa ie hereby rven to all parties havlnitclaliaa
aarainst said estata to present them daly aatbea-- t
tea ted fur satUement, aal to all parties owing

said estate to aoake Immediate payment nf tha
ante to CYRUS HER K EP1LE,

rebT Admin lstrakir.

GET THE BEST

More Somerset Coun-

ty people have read the
HERALD during the
past year than ever be-

fore, since it was first
printed.

Because its news col-th- e

umns present all
M.

1 i t

latest news in an at--
tractive stvle.

ij ausc it alwavs
gives all the local news
without burdening its
columns witli unmean-
ing and uninteresting
correspondence.

Because it is alwavs
reliable politically, and
says what it means and
means what it savs.

Because its Court re-

ports are always full,
fair and trustworthy.

Because it is the me-

dium used by the peo
ple of the county when
they wish to let then-neighbor- s

know when
rtnev nave a larm or

anvthinsr else for sale.

Because all legal ad
vertising appears in its
columns, and people are
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in the
management of the af-lai-rs

of the Courts and
County.

Because it ha sthe
best Washington and
Harrisburg correspon-
dents attainable.

Because it is active,
aggressive, and always
for the cause of its
constituents.

If you have friends
who live outside the
county, there is no
more acceptable pres-
ent you can send them
than a copy of their
county paper.

If you have a neigh-
bor who needs a paper
recommend the her-
ald.

It your childrenyant
a paper, subscribe for
the HERALD,

;

I

i

I

Subscription $2.00
per year.

Address

Somerset, Penn'a.

RAILROAD SCHE

1
52

SOMERSET & CAMERIA Pi-- 3

mtiu win r
'Vj.XOBTHa AttU.

55 2 x 2 STATtosa. x

r. a. f. at. a. ...
U0 ..Rtx a.

e.;i l.oi IS .. ti.r.m.. life
... : .. JM.MKSMKT.

11 j.
ll.j..luw; ....aias ...

1:441 e:Uj...vaiausa.. 'V7
:u.t Tx".i;..btovtiw..; l4.,2:)V 7 :al Htx.'VKKSTILUt !

i M 1'te aouoEu....
s ' lanLKSioe..

1 3:lSj ua;.ji)MMr(w3i"J

i ne .uaii. tk.rtn aad aonth. ran. j !Local rrain daily except miay 1 'tm the fitulmnth DivUlon, K tfl . f
thP.u.h paasenaer trains, et h.'u
K.kwoii at lit' a. m., ami u u "
r!.i-cilve- l at Washington r -- ' -
day, and V 41 n?K evening, atvl ,, u".- -

.
m-- aM day. and at llrWM.rz' !

W et wanl-fcoun- thrwtah trains 't a. ni., and ; p m., and ia. m., aad :10p m., arrivina; Iou, .w vi,i i v.w a. m., aa-- :()p. ".

BATi:30RE i OHIORAILR- O-

F1TTSBUKOH UlTISitjx
tin and after Jane VI, trains win tta y

"I.1STW48D. ' -

STATIONS.

p. a. A.
V:iu S id ...PITTSHl KtiH

11:10 1 W CON X fcLL V ILL t 4:K 1)
liltit ' 12:101 ....LKslXA ....

- 17- -1 BKiNiK SIDI.Ntl j j,
l"::u j . flNKKkltiX " tr,

.CiSKI..VAX..;' S 1
Oi 12:44 iv rt , m Ml...l.W l'iii' ...WNtUNIlVL. . 104'l:u 1:0! .... OAKKKTT

1:12' l:0fc it iir.it1:11! 1:1ft .SALIsKl kY
1.S!' 1 l4;...Mh.YKK.l)ALE... 24

1:2J ...nr. jMu.Xfc .
1:24 12-- . !.MH'.VTt;!i. '

1:42' 1:S4 BOW Max. . ii:l:42f HlLMX..
1 l:4tf OLKNt.-oE..- . "

1

:i

J:l)T l:uef ... KAIhHopK..." l:i- -
rltt: 2 111 ... HYXU.MaN... VA'

2:40: .CXMBLkLANlJ. :iav

Mountain Ei press leaves P"fhurj
; days only) at 2 p. m.: leaves fount, '

t.'ontlu-u-e- , :,;! x I ruina. yzo: Kr . k'. ,'

!i:irJ; finkenon. i:42: t'elii n
J wood. :: flnedri.ve. t):ii; unrn. .. -

.irr. d ; .iiiMury junrtit.n, e:..,3 .
o.ii. litres K.ickwoud, o.U; M'li..rj
rlres at Somerset, o:o. '

Thnmuli M!1 tra!n dallv.
tipneis tralt.stlaiiyext-e-t Sur : r

trains aad fatuadaily eici.t Sunday. uii
Ticket oaicea, e..rner Fifth ATrauei-'- -

jtrerts. and le;x.t corner Orsnt ai.d VTi -- .'
Pltubunrh,

V.
L. 31. CtLE,Ueneral IkitilZ V"

lITTn TT1 pe.plo are ala
h.ioc i

I T 1 a. ' 1 Jn.-- t T weai:;..
rh.i i n.i in pnivv tneir nt n.irrunii!.

iverty. W e o8r a eiiance lo ms, .
ey. We want many men, women. l..v .
to work lor a rihi in tbelrowa lo. i. i."t"
one cm do the w irk properlv from the
The linines will py more tli;n ten .
n:,ry wanes, r xper.r-i.- ou'ht !onii.lie,l .
one who eormn lulls t rrnke uuf't".'..

can .leote your whrK- - ti:n t.ithia'.
only y,,ur spare uiomenti. 'a'l Ir ortnn

'

all that Is beeiied sent tree. Addrei 's.
Fortlaud, Maine. ,v,

ROCKW0OD"H0US:

Opcnetl Zontlaj, Sept
Situate riifbt at the E. i. (. an is, f

pt.t. H"tarnt attached. Iloth oinni'ht. litJt mrmit has been tn!j;2. lt I
Bvaldled. Parlies livlna: at.inir ibeS. ki s
lu to take niftlit trjias will n'ud tou a k
vr.i.-ru- B ' 7

CO 4:

o w
O $
& n. t

1 I3 r

- z
H GO S
CO W
d OiI &

w Hi- -

rotTTZ'sriORSEAMO CATTLE POWDEB

"" ream! the - t r

Ji UL. aod ai ui. Iwr

tnnii "' ( :le are s -

Sou" cryvr'"
DAVID yj. rocTS. y,B-t.-r- . T

Valuable Farm

FOB SALE.
That valuable property known as t! J !

t riloiiilrld farm, situate cn the line i la'1erset av Cambria Railroad, la .'Uil:..nlt"' '

tsrriered M private sale. It e lataics a: eo
wore or lest, and has a first class

te SIcry M&w E:
bank barn ani other onthnil linv. il sm.s t
ed. Thi lUrui is well waiere.1, is e.mei
churches and schools. There u an open f"'
No. lcoal. Any one deslriiiy a jjoadhaa'-lin-

tnls a ood openlnir. Vt'ill tiejoMJa
erras. stpply to or adures

.1 B CRITCHFULD.
dec. B. Jlllfurd Station, Somerset i.V. i'

FOR SALE.
At SsckTraai, Soaer:ot Cteij.;
Junction B k O. R. R. and S. k C. R. S..

property kuowu as the

"Eagle HoteV
IneladlnK oatbolldlccs ani

Ulaclcsmith Shop
WITH

JUUli Ul UlUUiU, sou fet
P'usession April 1, l83. Tor terau,

dress

sS. A. WlIalA
Attorney at law, l'O 4th Av;a.

decU PITTSBCKOH.

week made at h.nca fci "!$72! Ue( biinu3
tbe uahlii. ;aui:ai not m
H'e wi;l tULtt v,a. V- - '.'

men. bovf abd iris watual eTejywi:ret
for us. Xow w tbe litre. You ca 1" rT
timt-.o- r cire von w..m iim i th Laiora
otrer Iwiness will pay yoa nearly a weil-- j
oue ean Uii lo ium aorcoos pay by seai'j
oooe. imtnt and teraisiree. .M

'mi, easily aoo huotiruly. Address Tata t'Au;ua, Maine.

N OTICE.
Lc or mislaid, vrruetnal rx.Ilcv of inar

.N...2weoe tsvued by the Pranklln Flr 1"--

Company of Phil'alel.liia, oa ..ne acd
ennrt bouse and prison an I dwelllDC. y''
i.le In Km street .imerset. Pa. Anv v -

tin. lir a-- the same will plaa.e return it 'r '
Cercmissieners, Somerset. P.4.

feL14

D M I N ISTRATOR'S XOTKA
tsiate of Jaeob O. Schrock. late of SV.M

Twp Monersel eoaniy. Pa . dee'o.
Letters of administration ca the ewe est .

kavlna; been nrnte.1 to tha "inlers!fnel
pp.per aoih. nty. notice Is aereby ai" tpersune indebtvl to said rsute to n.ae unev

ate pavuMai ami ttvu bavins' elalms
nun wjireKiiiuwa hiij fts Kniiw. -

ueinrut. oa Monday, April 2, ISO, at l'.denee of tbe administrator. .
ROtiS R. 1!,.

febU AdminuK"

r


